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W0LFENDEN GETS CHANCE! VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

- ' ,
Set MBht.a

Hackbuirn
OFFERS THIS WEEK

To Secure State Swamp lands, "State

" Board of Education ftefasct to ;

Bxtend Sarins Cade'st

Option. .

Special to Journal..,, v ,i '
HAUiaav .February 8. The State

Board of Edacatloa at today's session,
refuted to extend Rev. Baylut Cade's op-

tion on Btate kwamn lands la Carteret
county. . ' . iM--

Cade as attorney for a lyndtoata, of
fered to paj sixty cents per acre for
lands la blocks of fifty thousand acres,
and th tame price for smaller blocks,

Cad then jnede a proposition to sell
all Btate twamp lands in nine months
for btlf million dollsra. This proposi
tion had a string to it, and waa not acted
on.1';".
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a Fresh lot Just Received, Tresh Oatflakes, Car-
olina Bice, Grits and Big Hominy.

Saner Kraut.
Small Pig Hams.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Tarn Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Fresh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

FOR EVERYONE.
Ladies, Misses, Children and Babies, Gents, Boys, Youth?.

151MKMBER We are agents for the well known make

of Sboes4-ZtoBTiioa- ; Gf iant & Co.

Examine Th Victoria'V $2.0OV

Examine "The Empress'', 13.00. .

J. J. Wolfenden, otHew Bern mad algetic th mailnrta befor oac iruek gets

We have the Best 11.00, 11.25 and 11.60 8hoe for Womenx ,

'IV J. L. MiDAKIEL.
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

in the city. '

In Men's, Onr Patent Kids are the Latest, Prices $3.50,

14.50, and $3.00. " Look at them. CI taper Shoes $1.35, $1 .50,

$1.75, 12 00, f260 and 13.00.

IS

IN

i
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

3 'Phone 91.

I Fill your
t Lardier

from Tobon's
Grocery.

That's the best way to
be sure of getting the best
of every thing, promptly de
livered at money saving prices.

Fresh Country

and Side

proposItloB lor o oetloa Asjt all swamp
lands for a year at fS cent per aara, and
to pay one thousand, dollars for the op
tion. Tblt was declined,

Then Wolf onden made another tenta
tive proposition.

.The Board ordered its Engineer to
oonfer with Wolfeaden and start with
him as soon its possible on an impaction
of all inch landt. At toon aa this is

don, Wolfenden will be riven a formal
proposition to take all the lands and pay
Cuh.

There arejat least six; huadred thous
and acres lying In eleven counties.

TOD KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When yon take Grove's Tasteless. Chill
Tonic, because the formula 1 plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
It simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 60c

THE MARKETS.

The fo.lowing quotattoat were receiv
ed by J. I. Latham A Co, New Bern,

O.

Haw roax, Feb. 8.

OrrroH; Open. High. Low. Clot
Marek... 8.80 8.40 8.84 8.84
May... Hi 843 8.8 i 8.81
Jsly .8.49 8.45 8.8S 8.88

Aag . 818 8J3 8.81 81
Oat 7.97 7.97 7.81 7.81

Chicago, Fab. 8.

WaauT: Opes. High. Low. Close

May .... . 77J 78

9ovr. Open. High. Low. Clot
May Slf 08

Bibtt Open. High. Lew. Olot
Msy .850 853

New Tork. Fab. 8.

Respectfully.

Fancy New Orleans, West India Jand Porto Rico Molasses,

Vanilla Drips and Maple Sjnip Jnst Received.

We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackers, such as TJneeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,

Oysterettes, Cheese Sandwiohes, Forentine Vanila Creams,

Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams, Ac
Don't fail to give us a' Call and "getour groceries fresh

and delivered, promptly.
Yours to Please,

7. 23. SUSZESR, Jr.,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Cor.:Hracl4feIfaneek HtmPHONE B9. At the Head
. Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.J. A. JONES.

Harry, Skinner Takes Gatn of

. Office.

lafonaatlea Compear Charter
. - larg Atteadaaee at Go4 7',Boads Convention Prom-- .

Ised. More State AM

for Schools Asked
"

r-
-

Raleih, Feb." 8. Thl morning
Harry Sklnaor, the new United Stat
District Attorney, took the oath of offlot
bsfor Judge Purneli and directly after-war-dt

left for Greenville, hit home,' He
says he will return la about a fortnight.
He Intimated that he would not make
Raleigh his hone,. B has a daughter
at college here. , .. , .

The Stats chartered today th Ration
at Information Bureau, with headquart
ers at Balelgh, capital $30,000: Frattt S
Bright, whose address It gives as Wash'
Ington, D. O , Isjone of the ttockhodr
T, B. Womack of Raleigh alio one." The
purpose of the company la to furnish
all sorts of Information, at to copyrights
patents, pension, etc, all over the coua
try. v

Commissioner of agricultural Patter
son says the attendance at the Oood
Roads Convention here neit week-wi- ll

be large. He is greatly pleated at the
Interest developed. A letter was re
celred this morning from Senator Sim-

mons, who had been asked to bo a
speaker, expressing hit regret at hit Ina-

bility to be present He sayt he it fully
in sympathy with the Oood Roads move
meot, add that Is hit judgment nothing
promises more for the development of
every Interest In North Carolina than
good roadt. He tayt the agitation now
going on It to hit mind one of the most
hopeful slgnt of the timet. He hat seat
to each of the 1300 delegates to to the
convention, appointed by Got. Aycock,
sent such documents at he could obtain
in the good roads matter.

Commissioner Patterson Is notified
that the following accept Invltattona to
speak at the Good Roads Convention,
Martin Dodge of the National Good
Roads bureau; Charles D. Hclver of
Greensboro; He v. Dr. T. N, Iver, J. W.
Bailey and W. O. McMackln of Balelgh;

B. Parker, secretary of the State Far
mers' Alliance.

Today there were more calls for State
aid for the public schools. Iredell aakt
for 8o0, Franklin for (909; Mitchell for

1,78.
A pamphlet Is In preparation here giv

ing Information regarding college and
high schools, as well as all other private
schools In the Slate. One of th com
pliers tayt there are 18 welt defined de-

nominational colleget la the Stat, and
that they have 8,700 students. (There
are the University and two 8tate col-

leges, with 1,300 students ) There are
825 private schools. Including; high
schools, with 90,000 puplla ia atten
dance. The teachers of 860 of these
teach publio schools a long as the
money lasts and then tupplement tblt
with what are termed "pay schools."

Against Christian Science.

Berlin, Feb. 7 Emperor William ha
intervened to tlem the spread of Christ
Ian Science In Germany,

lie hat had long conference with
cbleft of police for the purpose of devis
ing measures to counteract the campaign
of the Christian BcIeutlsVwho htv fol
1 1 art In th higher circles of Berlin's
tocltty. It la proposed to make, th
praotlc of Christian Science therapeu
tics illegal In Germany. -

Vice Admiral Jose Montojo Deal
Madrid, Feb. 7 The death Is announc

ed' of Vic Admiral Jose. Monlolo,
The commander of the Spanish Best at
ManQa was Rear Admiral ' Patriot

. Clerk's Wise SogtesUoa.
1 have lately been much troubled with

dyspcptlt, belching aod tour stomach,1
writes 8. Mead, leading pharmaoist'
of Attleboro Maaa, "I oould eat hardly
anything without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try" Kodo
Dyspepsia Our which I did with most
htppy result:': 1 have bad no more
troubled when on can go to aatlng
mince pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such tlof their- dlgettloa saaat be
pretty good. I endorse Kodot Dyspep-
sia Cure heartily." "You don't have to
diet .' Sat all the good food you 'want
but don't overload too ttomacb. Kodol
Dyspepsia' Cure dlgeatt your food. - F,
Duffy. ..-;- V .

- Prescriptions atDayls'.t- -
v

l Davit' Prescription Pharmacy makes
a specialty of prescription Prompt
and careful attention it given them.
Only the best drug art used. The
prices are reasonable. Bend yours there
to be filled. .:

Fast Run Philadelphia to .Rew tork
, PniLADKLPBiA, Feb. 7. A new record

botweea I hllkdelpbla and New Tork'on
tbe Phllade'phla & Reading Railway
wat established today by the special
train which carried J. P. Morgan to the
metro; lis. Th train, which consisted
of an ordinary pauenger coach and
President Baer't private car I'til'n,!,)!-pbl-

left the Roadlng termliuil ate-actl- y

lr:ftl . m., and arrived Injfm,
City, a distant of 9') 0 mil. s, fl n i

ii'- 1 lulnr. T.-- I !;; t l ,

' . ! , , '' ft ! V '

Ea Joubsal: 1 notice in thli week'e
Journal, someone from ' Jasper, signed
Voice of the People, is giving us down
the rosd some very timely advice, ac
cording to his way of thinking. He has
been informed that a counter petition
has been circulated opposing' free de
livery, and of oourte putt the Warn
upon the postmaster at BelUir. I hereby
state that I have not signed not circulated
a petition agalntt free delivery, tbough-- f

I waa asked t) do to. I hare opposed
free delivery on our route and am now
opposed to It as l( has .been presented .to
me, and this Is my reason: At proposed,
It putt oar mall one day later getting off
bene all of oar truck mail will have to
be lent to Clark, as we can tend none of
it off by the free delivery plan la time to

there-- 'Tothe ifuckeraor busines men

oaA route there will be constant' dis-

appointment. This ia the way I look at
It, and I am looking through Impartial
glasses at the whole matter If I eveu
thought the majority of the people on
the route would he benefitted I would
not raise one word of opposition No
mail can serve thlt route aa well coming
from New Bern In the morning at it can
going to New Bern in time for the
northern and western ma 1, any one who
sees at all can tee thli.

Now thtl livlloroat little thrust at tha
P. M., at Bellalr, about being "one of
the lockles" feeding from Uncle Sam's
troagh, I for one P. M. don't Hid the
trough to well filled a to induce me to
get up a petition against my neighbors
Interests. Uncle Sam has not enough to
Indues me.to do that. When I "oppose
anything it it because I think it wrong
or not best. A 4th class post office pay-

ing 4 or 5 dollars' a month, is, to say the
moat for it, rather a shsllow trough to
be fed at.

Tour Indignant scribe testifies that the
P. O. pays to little that the P. M has to
be off at hla work, and often be cannot
get hi anil. Such, is not the case at
Bellalr. If the P. M. and his wife are
both gone visiting, some one is at the
r. U. to deliver mall.

More than thlt, I have recently heard
complaint from aome free delivery
routes, showing that they were not get
ting what waa promised. Let me ven-

ture a little suggestion to "Voice of the
Peoplt," It he will sound a clarion
note and call the attention af our people
to the immediate need of better roads he
will pave the way, (if he succeeds in get-

ting good roadt) for a rural free deliv-

ery that would-- a gnat blsaaing to the
traveling publio.

One thlngit certain, no carrier can do

hit duty on the route proposed, deliver
mall to fifty or more places, give aeoelpts
for registered letters, etc. Leaving New

Bern after ten a. m., going about 2)

mllet, half of It through mud, and get
back to New Bern in tlma for the 6

o'clock;mall la the evening.
No brother scribe he will hardly atrlke

next morntng't mall sometimes.
Don't be in too great a hurry to get

something till you can use it so it will
be a benefit.

I don't want Uncle Bam to hotrl his
money and do any on an injustice, but
If he pays $500 for s route and make more
Inoonvenlenoe than the one now costing
bout half that turn, he had juttaswell

lay hit money up till it can be used
where It wlH do good.

Neighbor the P.M. at Bellalr will
Withdraw hit opposition jutt as toon

at he tees he It wrong, and cannot any
sooaer. Very Respectfully,

Dahiel Lamb,
Bellalr.

Saved Him From Torture.
There Is no more agonizing trouble

than piles The constant Itching and
burning make life Intolerable. No po--

sltloa It comfortable. The torture It an
ceasing DeWitft Witch Hazel Salve

onres pllet it one. For tkln dlseatet,
eats, burn, brubes, all kind of wounds
It la unequalled. J. 8. Oerall, St. Paul,
Ark., says:' 'From 1865 1, suffered with
the protruding, bleeding piles and could
find nothing to help me until I use I De

Witt's Witch Haaei Salve. A few box
completely cured ma.1' Bewtre
terftlU. F. 8. Duffy

Nerrons Derantrement tbe Result of

;:;j:,: Eye Strain,
' , Th strain Impotod apoa the S hy

vtrlout ODtlcal defect hu decided

effect opou the nervou tyttem, aad by

the leakage of nerve fore often leadt
to a train of vllt far more extended
than we are accustoraed to tup pose.
'. The ttrala eallt for an exceailve tup--

olv of nervous energy, acting as aa Ir
ritant W th. central nervous tyttem
finally ending la a breaking down of the
tyttem, whloh, not only cauad misery

,anu inunwi, but statistics are not
wanting to prove that the doratlon of
life I materially shortened thereby.

Eptlopsy (or fits) I on of the most

terrible disease that can befall any ha
man being, and it treatment by drags
alone (byDr.C. Brown, V tit.) Is

very unsatisfactory., .

i Of lata year tpecUllat on nervous
dlseaact hav found that error of refrac
tloa hear a direct casual relation to
th attacks tnd that properly adjusted
glasses er an Indispensible adjutctto
the treatment, If they do not ever super-teil- e

all other rooihods of treatment
You can find a large tlooi of optical

(foods, and every tmtrumf nt needed to
(! ) f- ' nt .'o rcfrn. :Jve work at

J. o. r : i rvs
t

Livery, Feed,
' Sale and

Exchange
ISSWUS'

1
71 Broad St. 3?

We want your grocery trade .

Phone 137.

GOLD

FOtt
Horses & Mules,

CALL. Otf

JuliusM.Arnold
66 broad Street,

Who has just reiurnedj from the
West with the finest lot of Iloises

TUCKER BROS.
; 9.0 North Front Street,

WIlaflKOTOrJ, ' - . jy.

Sroea; Open. High. Low. Clot
Sagar 128, 139ff 18, 188J

0a. T
B Ry 88 9ti
O.S.L..... in nt
e.S... ..43 ,. 4lt
Tex Pat ... , 88t
A.O.F. 19

Mo. P. 103

VaftO t
Atahltoa. 77f T7f
Osps'

tobacco mm.
Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures- i

good cure. Makes wrappers and fills your purse.
By its merit alone 'one farmer in Jones County will use it exclusive-

ly on his sixty acres of tobacco.
As our goods are manufactured near you and not ped, we

claim Freshness and Good Mechanical Condition.

Eigli Grade Cathie, Potato, lllcrop and Cotton Guano,

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."
tO--U jou use Fertilizers Call and See us.

E. IF. A J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
High tirade Fertilizers,

Factory. Mease Elver, NEW BERN, N. (!.

Smoked Hams

Bacon,

Stables

Finest Stock of"' '
. j, .

A Car Load of each just received,

Wagons, Bamess, Kobe, Whips.

It's Ncto Time
to pn rebate yor Bicycle for

Spring. Oar Blcyclet have bean timed
and everybody who rides them sayt tbey
are ahead of th age, They are light in
weight, easy running andI tin prices aro

down. 'wav -

If your Bicycle Is weak r needs at-
tention, bring it to us. We gturantee
aatlstactlon. We make keys to u an)
lock, clean ana reptlr typewriters, etc

WJI. T. IXII.I.,
Dealer In Bictoi is, Fikkahms, Spoktiro

Goods, PnonoOEiPiis, Job Pmntino,
Rcbbsb Briars, Seal Pkessks, 4c;

M Middle St rEW BERlt, It.

Celery Headache Powders.

There It not any better remedy for
headache tlmn lli", owilrs. Tliry
neT"r fs!l to r r P..
at 1. ' 1

Largostand

ever offered" for sale in New Bern.
, Aleo a complete line of Buggies, n.Cartwheels, 4c. - '

jr. A; JOWESw
, Trorf Bmt, .Stewart'! Old 'Stand. r OA

he

Mm
ay .150

BttA9-l- . Sale 5,000 aato.
Faturw, Apr May 1S8

May-JaaA- -

carrea mabvmt,
Sales la th local ttarktt at 7i to 8

eents. Staplcottonold at St

';,:. ;:" raw Btaoairta
v !'..:. , , Bast wk .

Lattwtvk i ' laat yar.
, 144.M0 7

fhlw. "

BaCv-MGO-

mob7 v.7 S3008

Tas. 7-- 13000

Wd 90000

Than,; '7'; S10C0'' sooot

IMW9

- ";t? ;

J It sm that Jothus and T. E. 0. hart
quit writing but nevertheleas 1 will write

More cold weather but agreeable to

,. W htv the free mall delivery Ja our

' .
-nalgnborbooa. v :

Th Ladle Aid of Kltt Swamp will
hav a basket snpper and myaterle com-

bined at Mr G L Arthur' Hatorday
night before th fourth Sunday Id ' F.-b- .

for th benefit of Kltt Swamp church.
All are Invited to attend. .. v

Mr W A Thomas' lltt't bov was nlav- -

ins la th house last Sunday and fell off
a box and brok hit thigh. lie It ira- -

proving now. Kattdid.

LAXATIVD TASTTLESS

1.

ever seen in New Bern, Suitable for the FARM, DKIVINO, SADDLF,
also DRAUGHT HOBSE3, that will be sold for cash on time.

' GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED. j

UIJUS iMi ARNOLD,

, Wheathearts,
Oatflakes, ; ; ,

' Graham Flour, :

Wholewheat Flour
Fox River Butter,1,
Maple Syrup, i"

, . Cream Cheese,! 7
. Roasted Coffee; ;; :

See us; before-yo-

buy; ivvi;.:,
ArctiillMm

PHOltB 14. ti UtOAD ST.

A Mother's Horror 1

Croup, Croup fJ,
can b prereaUd If asad t time

aad cured alinuat insiaatly by aatng
: on ra? syeup.
at 1 a ; "r ;vi. 2,.

'.,"i'',.'.;
The place to bny j our CCme(iry

Woik at BOTTOM PRtCE. .In
Foreign and Domwilq Granite and
Marble, v. Lettering and Finish thev
Bast.; Send for latest All '
'work dblivt-red.7;- Ui'v-- ' 7
,'l Branch yard, Goldsboro, N.ft7

rruiterji:;nxi

rx"n

IIIi Nannie P. fstreet,
INSURANCE A BENT, ,

Ofllse, Middle ft,, Kw I'aa- -, N. ,

Trprofnti; t'nited Btates Fire Ins.
Cm "f N. I'ho-nl- Inv Co. ol London,
fmulonand Ltninshlm, 'li demnliy ol
ii. V., (Jitio u ol Mo., Uorn ania Lite.

k7 -'I

-- 7- Hot Drinks at Davis';7 ;3 .7
During th cold weather, stop It at

Dayla' Pretcrlptloa 1'harmacr aad get a
cup of hot chocolate, or tomato boull- - ,
Ion, or you cap gets glass ofgrnulo
coca cola,


